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1::il-Ordi;--, .Guitsky,
DotibtfiaU for AF

By JOHN MORRIS
• Sports Editor

The Jack Hulme Training
Room at Old Beaver Field is

- usually a busy place, but busi-
n4ss has really, been booming
itie past few days.

• Jrhe training room, situated be-
- trent the team dressing room and
the . coaches 'locker area in the
long row of low buildings next to
the practice field, is the domair.:
of :big Chtick, Eddie: Jim and
Willie—Penn State's fine cops of
trainers.

1 i Therein head trainer Chuck
Medlar and his staff work the

• Wonders that allow Penn State to
Aeld 'a football team on , Satur-

It'S•• -A.• steady stream of inuicular
letes flows through the train-

- p.ng room both before and after
practice. Medlar and his cohorts
.treat everything from Pete Liske's
sore toe to Gary Wydman's ser-
iously twisted knee. L

Saturday's opening!. 'day win.
over Navy added three more visi-
tors to the-training room.
If 'ItAM CAPTAIN and center
!Joe Galardi, halfback Al Gursky
and kicking specialist Charlie
Ricevuto. ,„were injured in the

ottrse oftithe Lions' 41-7 victory.
All three are on the doubtful list

,4,for this week's game wit:t the Air
:Force Academy.

• `,"They are coming along all
!right," Medlar said yesterday as
!the Lions' were winding up prac-
'ltice under dreary.grey skies, "but
'we'll just have to wait and see
;(about Saturday."

Galardi, with a twisted knee,
Ilsat out yesterday's practice al-
qogether. Gursky, sprained knee
heavily taped, and Ricevuto, .his
sprained ankle bulging out over
the top of his right shoe, were
relegated to spectator status.

,7 -If Galardi is unable to play,

JOE GALARDI
. question 'mark 'status

job when fall drills opened, but
twisted knee ligaments have side-
lined the soft-spoken junior, per-
haps for the whole season.

Hart, counted on as a 'guard on
the Reddy Unit, has been out al-
most all fall with an injured knee.He sat out jmost of last season
with an injury to his other knee,
but that one is now sound.

Quarterback Don Caum, the
number one signal-caller before
the start of ,the fall drills, has
been hampered. by a series of in-
juries all fall.

second unit center Ralph Baker
will move up to his spot.

The kicking chores will prob-
ably fall to Dave Robinson on
kickoffs,and Ron Coates on extra
points. if 'Ricevuto is sidelined.
Con'Verted fullback Torn Urbanik
has been running in Gursky's left
halfback slot on the Reddy unit.

Quarterback Gary Wydman
and guard. Bob Hart have suf-
fered the most serious injuries
this fall;

WYDMAN WAS considered a
top contender for the quarterback

Just recoirering from utwisted
shoulder, he was limited to defen-,
sire duty and a token appearance
on offense Saturday. The small
junior is still nursing a pulled
leg muscle.t r

Reddy unit tackle Terry Mona-.ghan is sloiged by a bruised" in-
step, but should 'be ready famgd
Saturday.

In addition. Roger Kochman
still has -al pulled groin muscle
that he "juit can't seem to shake."

Ritevuto Liston- Crowned amp;'Ch
Contest [KO's Pattersonin 2:06

CHICAGO RI Sonny Liston, art immense hulk of a
man with an unsavory past, became the new heavyweight,
boxing champion of the world last night by knocking_ out
Floyd Patterson with a stunning left hook to the jaw in 2:06
of The first round.

The flash ending came as a Surprise-to the stunned crowd
at Comiskey Park 'because it was the first real solid punch
of the fight.

Not since Rocky_ Marciano stopped Jersey Joe Walcott
in the first round in a Chicago'
defense in 1953 had a heavyw:eight
title fight ended with a first-round
knockout.

This was the third fastest of the
nine first-round KO's scored in
this division's title hiStory and
only two seconds more than Joe
Louis required to drop M
Schmeling in their historic re-
match in 1938.

The fastest knockout in heavy-
weight title history was the 1:28
by Tommy Burns over Jem Roche
in Dublin. March 17, 1908.

Liston, carrying a weight ad-
vantage of 25 pounds, had domi-
nated the early moments of the
bout before hs pulled the trigger
on the left hook.

Patterson ran into the flash left
hook from this hungry, menacing
man from Philadelphia by way of
Pine Bluff, Ark., and St. Louis:
Down went the 27-year-old de
fending champ, wearing a look of
complete surprise.

Floyd still was trying to get up
when referee Frank Sikora sig-
naled the knockout.

Liston:a corner -.crew jumped
jubilantly into the ring, hugging
the new champ who has a check-
ered background of many losing
bouts with the law. Liston rushed
over to Patterson's corner, ob-
viously concerned that he might
have hurt Floyd.- N

Downes Over Sugar Ray

Smythe was booed by a section
Of the sell-out 1.000 crowd. But
this was largely due Co a tre-
mendous' rally in the last round
When Robinson, realizing he .Was
hopelessly behind on points, ttfiew
everything into an all-out efforl,
to knock out Downes.

The Associated Press. card
showed Robinson winning'- only,
the first round with Downes_
ing the other nine.

Robinson, who finished with an
inch•tong cut over his left eye,
said in the dressing room., later
that he would like a return with
Downes. He admitted that his
corner had used oxygen between
rounds toward .the end of the
fight.

Army Tickets Go on Saki
Student tickets for the Oct 13

Army football game at West Point
will go on sale at Rec Hall Ticket
Office, Room 249, at 7 p.m. to-
night. The tickets will sell for five
dollars_ each with a limit of two
per student.

LONDON (AI Britain's Terry
Downes, former holder of part, of
the world middleweight title, out-
pointed Sugar Ray Robinson of
New York in a 10-rounder at Lon-
don's Indoor Wembley Stadium
last night.

Downes, 26, bustled Robinson
from the start and the , veteran
American, five times middle-1
weight champion of the world,
had no real answer to the tough
Briton.

Robinson, 42, weighed in at 159
pounds and Downes at 161.

The verdict of Referee Andrew:

SUPERIOR AUTO
SERVICES, INC.

825 S. ATHERTON ST. •

AO 8.3041

Students & Faculty
Call Dick Hoy for

an appointment to
have your car put
in top shape for
this fall, season.

Motor Tune-up

Complete Winterizing
Service

Lions FoOrth

Alabama Tops Football Poll
math sparked Alabarna -to a 35-0
triumph over Georgia last Satur-
day night in the season opener.

Alabama trailed second-place
Ohio State 19-14 in first-place
votes cast by The • Associated
Press nationwide board of elec-
tors, but had a 341'-298 _edge in,
points.

Next in the top ten came-Texas,
Penn State. Louisiana State. Mich-
igan Slate, Mississippi, Georgia
Tech,: Southern California and
Missouri.

Tex.* the third choice in the
poll, put on a 22-point drive in the
second half to beat Oregon 24-13.

PennState beat Navy. 41-7.
Louisiana State defeated Texas
A&M 21-0, Mississippi beat Mem-
phii State 21-7,,,,and Georgia
Teeh'downed Clemson 26-9, South-
ern eal upset Duke 14-7, and
Missouri beat California 21-10 with
sophoihore Johnny Roland scoring
all three Tiger touchdowns.

Michigan State and Ohio State,
don't begin play until this week-
end. The Spartans meet Stanford.

ATLANTA (AP) Alabama's
Crimson Tide is off to a roaring
Mart in defense of its- national
football championship, taking the

•No. 1-rating away from Ohio State,
the pre-season choice.

But according to Coach Paul
Bryant, 'Alabama isn't roaring, the
team isn't sensational, and it s not
the kind of a football team he ex-
pects to have by the end of the
season.

All of; which is Bryant's.way of
:saying the fellows ! are going to
have tp work to keep the reputat
tion they've acquired.

Of the No. 1 choice, Bryant said
at Tuscaloosa. Ala, "That's just
fine- with me. I'm tickled to
death."
;.Then he added:

"Really. I'm not interested in
polls right now. My main interest
-is to get our injured people well
and develop the type of team the

• people seem to expect lus to
have." •

Adramatic varsity debut by
sophomore quarterback Joe Na-

COLLEGE MEN
Pait Time Employment for Fall Term

A few openings exist for. men
--- wanting to work on a part

timer basis during the i Fall term.
Only .thOse With neat appearance

Will be interviewed.
Working schedule will be arranged

Interviews by appointment only
CALL

Mr. Your* '-f- AD, p4992
between 9 a.m. • i p.m.

for interview appaiatment;
.

TONIGHT IS

Student Discount Night
--- at --
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All students are cordially invited to McCrory's
STUDENT DISCOUNT NIGHT, Wednesday, Sept,
Students will be given a 10% discouni! on ANYTHING
in thi store upon presentation 'of ,their I. D. card.
McCrory's regular "low prices are easy on any bud-
get and the 10% Cliscount makes the values sensa-
tional. Just the fun! Free refreshment's! Free Reming-
ton typewriter! Free gift certificates) AND 10% off
on anything you buy!
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"The Deportment Store of Values"
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UMNERSITY PARK PLAZA SHOPPONG CENTER -W. HAMILTON AVE.
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